
AMERICAN SHIP PUTS
INTO POST IN DISTRESS

This year's styles of frames nnd.mould-'
ings are beautiful, graceful nnd of original
designs. New shnpes and finishes have
just been opened nnd nre now to he. soon
together with pretty Imported novelties
In amnll gilt metnl nhoto frames. Snn-
born, Vail ft Co.. 741- Market st. •

No Limit to Pretty Styles.

SEATTLE. Juno 23.—In the Teller News,
a paper published at Teller, Alaska, under
date of April25, in an account of the rind-
Ing of James Fallon. who was thought tohave perished on the trail. He arrived In
Teller with nothing more fierlous thanRnow-bllndnoHs and two toes frozen. Hewill Boon recover.

Didn't Perish on the.Trail.

VETEKAN FIBEMZN" twattp.

MEEEY AT THE PICNIC

Second Annual Excursion of tbe
F&mous Association Held at

Schuetzen Park.
SANRAFAEL,June 23.—The second an-

nual picnic and excursion of the Veteran
Firemen's Association was held to-day at
Scbuetzen Park. The men who were
young forty years ago crowded the park.
Con Mooney, the Mayor of Mooneyville
by the Sea, was there, and he was a large
part of the show. Tom Sawyer 'was also
In evidence. He and Mooney wcro about
to engage in a Uee-clln:blng contest whrn
the park management interfered. Among
the clcJ-tlmtrs were John Shecls. James
I.ayd«»n. John Deary. Pet«?r FlftmlfiRT.
Jamen Connlff. L. J. Conlan of old en-
pine No. 4. T. P. Howard. S. M. McDowell,
John Guilfoyle. George Bromley, Patrick
Curran. John McGreevy and Jamea Finn.

%y. Williams was presented with a dia-
mond badge for having *old th* greatest
number of tickets. The followingis a list
of the committees:

Floor ¦committee— Jamea E. Brltt, -Tame* J.
Colvln. Thomas McElwaln. Jamea W. Finn-,
Char!e« Bell. John R. I.nwson. Charles Murray,
Silas W. 7>an<1pr. I^oula Cnrnart.

R«c»ptlon committee
—

Chief Engineer D. T.
Bulilran, rx-Aislxtant. Chl*f Con Moonty, rx-
AflfllPtant Chief G. W. K*nnard, '-x-Annlnlanl
'•hl»f Klburton Lawtnn of Oakland Fire Depart-
ment: Chief F. K. Krauth. Alamrda Fire De-
partment; Captain J. J. Mnhoney. Engine .V.
Captain A. U. Welch. Engine 7: .Captain
Charles Smith. Engine 11: Captain William K.
Kcnealsy. En«rln» 14: Captain John I>nherty
En*ln>> 17: Captain If. V. Horn, Kngtne is-Cr.ptaln Henry Schmidt. Engine 20; fa,,tain
John Maxwrll, Engine 28; Cnptaln Eugene
O'Connor. Engine S2: Captain Henry Mitchell.Engine 24; Captain W. E. Kelly.Truck 2; Cap-
tain T. M. Kentzel. Truck 4: Cnptaln William
Carew. Truck 7; Captnln J. n. Mitchell. Chem-
ical 2; Captain P- »-«to. Chemlral 4; Can-
tain Willis E. nalimin. Chemical 5;
Captain James mnnlff, Chemical $; Richard
OTonner: Edward LAnlgan; George jr. Max-
well; Darby Laydon: Lieutenant William Nich-
olson. Engine 17; lieutenant S. E. Kennarrf
Enjrine 7; lieutenant Oeor*e Stylea. Engine 32;
lieutenant John Matheaon. Engine 19; Lieu-
tenant William Gill, Engine 10; Lieutenant Al-
fred Davla, Chemical 4; Lieutenant J. P. Co-
nitakr. Tnwk 4.

THINKS HIS COMPACTION
A BEAR AND KILLS HIM

Prospector on Quartz Creek Shoots at
a Friend and Causes His

TACQMA, June 23.—Charles D. Bon-
nlngton was shot and killed by George
Bradford onQuartz Creek, twenty-five
miles from WTnatchee, last Thursday
The two men had been prospecting to-
gether.In the hills and had become sepa-
rated. Bradford while walking through
the brush saw an object and thought Itwas a bear or deer. He raised bin rifloand fired. The ball struck Bonnlngton Inthe back. Tho wounded man fell to theground and Bradford started for help.
Bonnlngton was dead when the Coronerarrived. -

CHILDKEN ABE DROWNED
IN A SWIMMING HOLE

TUBA CITY, June 23.— Elmer and Wal-lace latnme, aged 9 and Jl year*, nndGeorge • Clements, aged 9 yeara, were
drowned last evening while swimming ina Klough near Butter City, west of thisplace. They nlloped into a.deop hole. The
three bodies w*re recovered. Two smallerboys were with them, but managed to
reach the bank. Tho Lamme boyr areeons of John Lamme. Deputy Assessor ofthis county, and the Clements. boy is £¦on of Joseph Clements of Butter City.

COLORED PICNICKEBS .
'

ENGAGE IN COMBAT
Woman Killed and Two Men

Wounded' in avFight' on Ex-
cursion Train.

. ST. LOUIS. June 23.— A shooting and
cutting affray in a crowded coach on the
St. Louis and San Francisco to-day ended
in thc killingof one person and the
wounding of several others and createda panic. The killed:

MRS. SAMUEL HART (colored). SL
Louis.

The wounded: James Laughlln. con-
ductor, St. Louis: shot through the ana.
Frank Williams (colored). St. Louis shotthrough leg and badly cut about the'head.

The First Baptist Church (colored) of
this city gave its annual p'cnlc at Spring
Park". Frank Williams started a row un
a triin by making a slichting remark
ahout a woman 'whom Samuel Toranawas escorting to the scene of festivlt'es.
Torans drew a revolver and began fir'ng
at Williams, one of the. bullets striking
him in the leg.

James Laughlln. the conductor of the
train, rushed Into the car and felled Tor-ans witha blow from his flst. As he fel!.
Torans shot the conductor" through thearm. KingTorans. a brother of Samuel
took up the cudKel In his relative's be-
half by drawing a knife and slashing Wil-
liams a number of times about the head.
He was pulled away before he could in-
flict a fatal wound. James Torans. an-
other brother, emptied his revolver at
Williams', but the shots went wild. On«?
random shot struck Mrs. Samuel Hart,
an aged colored woman, entering her
liver,and she died when the train arrived
in St. Louis to-night.

?

VOLCANO KILAUEA SHOWS
-

SIGNS OP ACTIVITY

From Crater and an Outbreak
Huge Volumes of Smoke AxeIssuing

Is Expected.
HONOLULU. June 16.—Steamer advices

from Hawaii nrc to the effect that the
volrnno of Ktlnuea Is showing signs of
renewed activity. Huge volumes of smoke
wer-j seen over the volcano last week
from the steamer Manna Loa thirty-five
miles away, nn.l an outbreak la predicted.
TM* wns en the 9th. since when no fur-
ther advices have come from Hawaii.

Illinois Visited .by a Tornado.
LINCOLN. 115.. June 23.—This city and

vicinity wore visited last night by a tor-
nado which did $100,000 damages. The
storm cttmo from the south and Us path
was a mile nnd a half wide by twelve
miles long. The Lincoln mattress factory
was almost wholly destroyed, whllo severe
damnge was done to the Illinois Asylum
for Feeble-Minded Children, the Illinois
Odd Fellows' Orphans' Home, Lincoln
College, the roller flour mills and thecounty poor farm.

- »

Heavy Storm Produces Great De-
struction of Property in the

Vicinity of Par-
kersbuxg.

PARKERSBURG. W. Va..June 23.—Ono
of the mrst destructive rain and wind
f-torms ever knewn fp this section passed
ever this county last n!ght. Thorouch-
farca were flooJed and traffic on the OI1I0
River was suspended until 5 o'clock ihis
nftcrnoon by the washing away of tres-
tles. The Kanawba Is 3 rushing torrent-
Tlrnber rren were not prepared lor the
flood and rntich timber was carried away.
InCjlhoun an<l \Vlrt counties much dam-age wa* done tc crops. Along the creeks
house* and stores were flooded and crops
washed away.

POMEROV. Ortlo. June 2S.-A tornadortmck the residence portion of Middleport
this morning. Two houses and six

barns were blown down, about twentytyIJ<Jlngs unroofed and &>¦ trees uprooted
AH the telephone, electric light and tele-graph wires w«?re torn down and thrownecro?* the trolley wires of street cars
Horses were killed by contact with thewires and one man was fatally burned
Thousands of dollars damage was done to

RAIN AND WIND
CAUSE DAMAGE

NEW
HAVEN. Conn., June 23.—

Coming on the eve of the Yale
commencement exercises, the
death of Adelbert S. Hay. former
United States Consul to Pretoria

and eldest son of Secretary of State John
Hay, has cast a gloom over the university
town. The full details of the terrible ac-
cident which cost his life will never be
known. Mr.Hay had rooms at the New
Haven House for commencement week.
It Is generally supposed that after going
to his rooms he went to the window for
air. and. uktlng on the sill, he fell Into
a dore. Then, losing^hls balance, he fell
to the pavement !ielow, a distance of fully
sixty feet. The fallresultol In instant
death.

How itall happened became a matter of
speculation on the part of the throng of
curious spectators who gathered, and asubject of mournful inquiry for the class-ma,tes an<jfriends of the young man. Ahalf dozen physicians who were hastily
summoned were unable to do anything,
and the body awaited Its disposition atthe orders of the Coroner's deputy. That
official pronounced Ita case of accidental
death. The body was removed as soonas possible to tho rooms of a nearby
undertaker, where it awaited Instructions
from the family. Repeated efforts to lo-
cate Secretary Hay by wire were futile
until the early morning hours, when a re-
quest from the father reached Seth Mose-ley, the proprietor of the hotel, to takecare of the body until the members of thefamily could reach town.

Tracing Victim's Movements.
Meanwhile the. sensation occasioned by

the tragedv continued. Every movementof young Hay was traced In an effort topenetrate the uncertainties of the awful
affair. Itwas learned that the young man.on May Z). left Washington with hismother and two sisters for Newburn, N.
!H:,- the summer home of -Secretary Hay.Last week he left New Hampshire for
New. lork. where he »pent some days.
He arrived in New Haven last evening Intime for dinner and went Immediately to
tho.JK-w Haven Ho'jse. where lie whu as-signed to room AT. third, floor front, di-rectly over tho Chapel-street entrance to
the hotel office.

Young Hay was one- of the vanguard of
the Academic class of Yale, "98. He hadcome to his old college town*as a member
of his class triennial committee, and ar-
rived early to assist his colleagues on thecommittee in preparing for the festivities
of comn-.encement week Ingeneral and frrthe class supper In particular. He took
dinner with some of his classmates and atS o'clock hurried to the Hyperion Theater,
where he witnessed the evening perform-ance He ppfnt a quiet hour in the hotelcorridors and smoking-room after thetheater and shortly after midnight retired
to his room, remarking to the hotel clerkthat he was sleepy and leaving a call for9 o clock this morning. Ho was not «*rnagain until his body came whirling
through the air to its destruction two anda half hours later.

Tho h-ncl where the unfortunate young
man was quartered faces on Chap.ustreet, principal thoroughfare. of thecity,and Is almost under the eaves "of thouniversity which he proudly claimed as
his alma mater.

Workingman Sees the Fall.

COMMITS STJICTDE AFTEE
KILLING HIS PABTNEB

There was a solitary spectator of
•

theterrible tragedy— a laborer on the city
streets. At tho hour mentioned tho work-man saw the form of a man falling
through space. An instant later the bo3y
lay directly In front of tho main hotel
entrance. The terrified laborer rushed to
the spot and his shouts brought othersThe usual crowd gathered. In It were
several belated Yale graduates. They h»-iitover the body. One of them. Julian Ma-son of Chicago, a classmate of .young
Hay. drew back. and. horror-stricken
cried. "My God. It's Del Hay."
By this time the hotel clerk had reachedthe scene and made the Identificationcomplete. The body was clad In pajamas

On the window sill of the room occupied

Horrible Discovery Made by the Po;

ville Grocery.
lice in the Rear of a Louis-

IX)UTSVTLLE. Ky.. June 23.— The death
of II.8. Church early this morning was
the second act of a bloody tragedy that
began three days ago with the murder of
Emily Stuart, but which did not come to
light until late last night, when the po-
lice found the horribly mutilated body of
thc woman hidden In a closet and In the
same house with tho man' dying from
wounds self-Inflicted with pistol and razor,

fievcral pistol shots caused two police-

men to enter tho building occupied by Ii.
8. Church as a grocery jstoro and resi-
dence. They found Church propped up in
a chair bleeding from a wound Inbis left
breast, mado with a 45-calibcr revolver
and from a Blush acroos hla left wrist.'
Church died early this morning without
making a statement. *

¦

In a closet the police found the body
of. a woman. There was a big wound on
the right nlde of her face, and a gingham
apron was tied tightly around her neck.
Sho was Identified an Mra. EmilyStuart.
Mrs. Stuart recently bought a half Inter-
est in Church's store. Hho came to this
city from Frankfort, Ky., and waa 60
years of age. Church was 66 years of
age and came to Loulsvlllo from Prank-
fort four months ago.——

«— ¦ . :.'

STAGE-COACHES GIVE ¦

WAY TO AUTOMOBILES
Line of Horseless Vehicles to Fly on

the Historic Trails in
Wyoming.

SHERIDAN, Wyo.. June 23.—Wyoming
la to have tho first automobile stage line
In the country, replacing the old familiar
coaches of the days of Hank Monk. It
will be operated between Sheridan and
Buffalo, t he.. vehicles

'
making the round

trip of 100 rniien dally. The ntages will be
covered and willhave n capacity; for-tenpassengers and luggage. A ten-horsegasoline motor will be. the propelling
force, and with It the stage will weigh
only 1C00 pound*.

During nine months of the year' the
roads between Sheridan andBuffalo are in
first-class

'
condition and during the

--
re-maining three months there are very fewdays that the automobile stage willexpe-

rience any trouble Inmaking the trip.

by young Hay was found a partly con-
Bumed cigarette. On the floor near the
window was a ring worn by the .victim.
His clothing had been neatly arranged,
and the bed clothing was drawn back.
The bed. however, had not been occupied.

Here the mystery becomes Intangible.
Tho popular theory seems to have it that
the young man, having prepared for bedthought to indulge In a "good ni«ht
Fmoke." that he chose the cool of the win-
dow, possibly dozed lost his balance and
fell from the window. The presence of
the ring on the floor, however, gave rlsa
to the fancy that possibly, while toying
with the ring. It dropped and that in an
effort to recover itthe fall resulted. How-
ever It happened, the known facts soem
to make It conclusive that It was all a
frightful accident.Young Hay, It was remarked. -was in
particularly good spirits and had planned
with unusual enthusiasm to participate In
many engagements this week. In the
harbor lies n yacht on which, with a par-
ty of his friends, he had promised to takea trip on Wednesday to New London for
the Yale-Harvard boat races on Thurs-
day.

No Bones Are Broken.
An examination of the body of the

young man disclosed a discoloration of
tho- right forehead, a contusion on thc
right arm and an abrasion on the right
leg. A plain ring worn on the right hand
was bent ami cut. No bones were broken
and' there were no external fractures of
the skull. In the sixty-foot flight down-
ward tho body escaped striking a balcony
one story below and crashed upon thu
pavement with all the force of a mo-
mentum Increased by thc weight of a wan
of such large proportions as young Hay.

Those members of thn oI.-ikh of '0& who
are in town, after tho examination of the
Coroner's phy*icinr.. escorted the body
from thc vndcrtnklngestablishment to the
.private residence or P-th Moseley of the
New Haven House. Hero It awaited the
arrival of the relatives. In the college
thopel at tho morning service President
Had'ey Innddressln«r the members of the"graduating clans referred to thc death of
H«v as follows;, \ %
•;"The truths »f tho Scriptural text of the
value of h!gh i<l«»als of manhood are borne
out by tho untimely death of him whom
we mourn to-day. His life was nut lohg.
but he understood Christian honor and
helped these thorn him to maintain It. If
he had ll\ed longer he would have helped
many more."
In closing r>r. Hartley again' referred to

Mr.Hay's death as follows:
"The deaths of several membern of the

present class nnd of him whom we arenow mourning make this day. always Im-prea.ilve, the moro solemn, the more sa-
cred."

Later to a reporter of the Associated
Press Dr.\ Hartley said:
"Iknew Mr. Hay well while he was incollege. Ivalued htm as a friend. Ihave

been proud of Ills career."
Secretary Hay Collapses.

The Hon. John Hay. Secretary of State
arrived In New Haven from Washington
at 5:55 p. m. in rtMponte to the dispatch
announcing t»v« sudden deafh of his son.Adelbert.S. Hay. Mr. Hay was unuc-
companied ami gave st^ns of great grief.
He entered a enrriage and was driven Im-
mcdlatelv to thc residence of Beth Mo*e-ley. 36 Wall street. Worn out with thelong trip from the capital and once within
the walls of the house that sheltered the
remains ofhis dead son. the Secretary col-lapsed. His prostration was so complete
that medical aid was deemed necessary,
and Dr. Gilbert was summoned.

Miss Helen Hay, the daughter of the
Secretary, arrived in New Haven from
Boston at 7:10 n. m.

Dr. Samuol D. <J|lbcrt. who was sum-
moned in attendance upon Secretary Hay,
said thin evening that the Illness of th*
Secretary Is apparently not serious. Thephysician nalri:

"Mr.Hay In nlmply overwhelmed by thetragic death of his son. and is Buffering
from n prostration which willprohablv berelieved by sufficient rest."

DISEASES AND PLAGUE
SPREAD BY INSECTS

Hospital Service.

Surgeon General Wyman Issues Spe-
; dal Circular to Officers of Marine j

, WASHINGTON. Juno 23.— Surgeon Gen-
eral Wyman has Issued a general circular
to medical- officer* of the' marine hospital
service calling special attention to the Im-portance ot Insects as factors In convey-
ing disease.- Tho circular" says' there Isno longer any doubt an to the relation of
tho mosquito to malarial diseases and to
filariasls.

"According to Slmond.'.* it eays. "plague
is transmitted from the rat to man by the
floa. The Infection of typhoid fever, and
to a certain extent cholera, may be con-
JEXSl *>y fl'"- Medical officers are dl-
»«*Jft pIace """"lulto netting over tho
ti -«u ?mm- inlcable rtl»ea8e patients."
HoBpltnlB nre to ho thoroughly protected

by,t'y Bcreens at nil openings, particular
fnl?U™ tolnirpnld-to the kitchen, dln-
l!»ffj V. ?nd.Pr°tectlon of the food. Sul-
m«SE«J fWiV,on '*

-K|v«» as the bestmethod of killing Insects In large rooms.

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 23.-Most of the
leaders and many of the delegates aro
here to-night for the Republican State
Convention, which convenes in this city
to-morrow afternoon. Thc convention
willrenomlnate for second terms Gover-
nor George K. Nash. Lieutenant Gover-
nor John A."Caldwell. Attorney General
John M. Sheets, Stute Treasurer 'J. D.
Cameron and J. W. Johmion for member
of tho State Board of Public Works.

The contents are limited to the nomina-
tions: for Judge and. Clerk >of the Supreme
Court. In addition .to-a -full-State- ticket-
a legislature ¦ will.bo elected, this yean
'which' will choose. therauccessor' of Sena-
tor Foraker. The next Legislature will

.have the apportionment" of the State un-
der the last 'censuii tor leglslatiTe- and
other 'State' districts as- well as for Con-'
grtssmen, and also the. consideration of
an Important Issue- on "local option."'- f
. Senator Foraker has been selected as
the temporary chairman of the conven-
tlont and it Is generally understood that
Senator Hanna will be selected as the per-
manent chairman., ;

- . !
General Grosvenor will be. chairman of

the committee on resolutions and the plat-
form will deal almost entirely with* na-
tional issues. •

Aconference of leading Republicans was
held to-night and much' time was devotcil
to the consideration of thc nomination of
ex-Congresaman John A. Caldwcll for
Lleute.nant-Govrrnor. Itwas the general
Impression, after the conference was over,
that Caldwcll would be rcnomlnated.
It Is proposed to have a resolution in

the platform Indorsing Senntor Foraker's
re-election, and some of the antl-salodn
men threaten opposition to the Senator if
Caldwcll is nominated. Otherwise the
platform willconform to the views of Sen-
ator Foraker on national Issues and of
Governor Nash on State issues, with the
specific indorsement of the policy of Pres-
ident McKlnley.

Unanimous Choice ofthe
Ohio Republican State

Convention.

PENZANCE. June 23.—There Is now no
doubt that the captain, mate and four
men of the British bark Falkland, Captain
Gracle, from Tacotna January 30 for Fal-
mouth, which was wrecked off Bishop's
Rock June 22, are drowned. The bodv of
Mate Baleson was recovered this after-
noon. «

According to thc stories of the survivors
the Falkland missed stays and was swung
Into Bishop's Rock with great violence.
The ship immediately began to settle
down. At the time of the accident the
weather was bad and great confusion pre-
vailed on board. Owing to her heavy list
it was only possible to get out one life-
boat. With the majority of the crew and
the captain's wife and child on board, this
boat picked up two men who had jumped
into the waterTbut owing to the heavy sea
and tho fact that the boat was already
overjoaded the survivors had to turn away
from a third man, who was seen clinging
to a hencoop. . .. • . ,

Captain Gracie and the mate were last
seen standing on the Falkland's poop,
which blew up. After one hour In the sea
the boat sighted the St. Agnes lifeboat,
which brought them to St. Marys Island,
where they were provided 'with clothing
and fond, as they had saved nothing but
the clothes they stood In. "A boy who
jumped into the sea and was rescued by
the St. Agnes boat after he had been
twenty minutes In the water says he saw
Captain Grade and other men jump from
the Falkland Into the sea and that they
wore lifebelts.

A body seen floating In the water to-day
Is supposed to be that of the man seen
clinging to a hencoop by those who got
away In the ship's boat. The wife of Cap-
tain Grade Is very ill. The survivors of
the Falkland willbe land<.-d here Monday.

GOVERNOR NASH
WILLRUN AGAIN

Many of the Crew Rescued
by Boat Prom J-iife-

Saving Station.
•

Master of the Falkland
Stays, .^ith Vessel

'

to the End.

CAPTAINSINKS
WITH THE BARK

BOAT RIDE
TERMINATES

IN TRAGEDY
Man and Young Girl

Lose Their Lives
Near penicia.

Frail Craft Capsizes and Pour
Are Thrown Into the

Bay.

Two Members of the Party Cling to
Wrecked Vessel and Are

Rescued.

Special Dispatch to Tbe Call.

BENICIA. June 23.—One of the saddest
Treating accidents that has happened In
jTars on the bay occurred here to-night
when Telegraph Operator II.S. Sherry of
tbe Southern Pacific Company and Miss
Mamie Sullivan.of San Francisco lost their
lives bv drowning.

Sherry' .was employed as an operator for
the Southern Padftc at Benicia. and at 9
o'clock to-night started from the railroad
station, accompanied by Miss Sullivan and
ICate and Aggie Kerns of Benicia, for a
rtroll on the wharf.

As it was a'moonllght night on the bay
tbe party decided to take a sail. They
recured a small boat and had not got
eway from the wharf but a short distance
•when in -endeavoring to make a tack for
home the boat capsized in a strong run-
ning fide. Allwere thrown Into the- water.
Sherry could not swim and was unable to
roach the upturned boat. With Miss Sul-
llvan he was swept away by the fast
running tide and Quickly drowned.

The Kerns girls hung on to the up-
turned boat for two hours. One of the
pisttrs caught the other by the hair as
the was going down for the last time and
assisted her on the boat. The boat drift-
ed from here to Dillons Point, a distance
ef two miles, where the girls were picked
tip by John Gordon, who Is employed by
the Bay Counties Power Company on the
electric tower at" that place. He was at-
tracted by their "calls for help. Gordon
fcrougfet the girls to their home In Be-
ricla.'

They were too weak and fatigued to
Five an account of how the accident hap-
pened. but from what could be learned
the party was laughing and joking about
petting drowned Just before the disaster.

Sherry was 23 years of age. a native of
Oakland. Cal.. and had been employed
at Benicia for the past year as an op-
erator. He was regarded as one of the
tnest popular and competent men In the
company's employ.

His home was In Oakland, where he
leaves a mother and several sisters and
one brother. His brother, John Sherry, is
a member of the Oakland police force.

Miss Mamie Sullivan was a beautiful
frirlof 18 years, and came here only a day
rr two ago to visit her friends, the Kerns
Flrls. She is a daughter of Michael Sul-
livan, who keeps a restaurant in San
Francisco. The bodies have not been
found.

COUNT FESTETICS
STEALS HIS SON

New York's Police.Force
Searching for the

Nobleman.

Must Answer to Charges of
Kidnaping and Wife-

Beating.

Special Dispatch to The Call.

XEW YORK, Juno 24.— Tho Journal
says: Private detectives and the Metro-
politan police are scouring the city and
vicinityfor Count Gyula de Festetics. Ho
Is charged with stealing his son Dwight,
four years old, from the Countess do Fes-
tetlcs, legally appointed the child's guard-
ian. A warrant charging the nobleman
with beating his wife has been issued. An-
other warrant charging kidnaping will
be asked for to-day.

Festetlcs, who nas figured In many sen-
sational episodes in this city, has succeed-
ed Ineluding the police for a week. They
have traced the pair to New Jersey towns,
but there thc traildisappeared completely.

•The Countess tie Festetics, nearly beside
herself from grief and anxiety, believes
that her husband has fled with the boy to
Europe. The police, however, think that
he Is Inhiding somewhere near this city.

The kidnaping is the climax of the sen-
sational domestic troubles of the Festetlcs
and adds another exciting chapter to the
checkered career of the Austrian noble-
man. • Festetlcs and his wife are legally
separated. Tb.e agreement gave to her the
custody of the boy Dwight. #Recently negotiations have been pend-
ing with the ob.1ect that the father might
see the child oftener. Through a repre-
sentative he succeeded In regaining the
sympathy of the Countess to such an ex-
tent that she consented to allow him to
keep the child overnight. He disappeared
with the little one and has not been seen
since.

MANY STRIKERS
SHOT IN A RIOT

The Court Festetlcs mentioned In the
foregoing dispatch Is probably the elder
brother of Count Rudolph Festetics de
Tolna. from whom the Countess Ella Fes-
tetics. a daughter of Mrs. Louis T.Hag-
gin, was divorced in January. The Count
and Countess Rudolph Festetlcs had no
child.

Non-Union Men Resist
an Attack Made on

Railway Shops.

COLUMBIA.S. C, June 23.—The South-
ern Railway shops in this city were at-
tacked at 3:30 o'clock this morning by a
mob of several score of men. No damage
to property was attempted except to break
through the high fence surrounding the
yards. The strikers were after the non-
union workmen, and made for a car in
which twenty were sleeping. A man
whose name is said to be Myers was on
guard. He fired both barrels of his.-gun
into the crowd, receiving himself a 32-cmII-
t»r bullet In his forehead, but the skull
was not penetrated. Thft mob fired a
great many bullets Into the car In which
the men were sleeping. None of the non-
union men were wounded, but after they
had been dragged out of the car they were
pretty severely handled. They were
marched up the railroad tracks several
miles and ordered to travel north.

Later In the day all but one of these
men were brought back to the city by an
expedition pent out from the shops. Itwas not until this afternoon that it was
known that many of thn rioters had been
wounded. Close inquiry developed the
fact that the wounds, of four men, one
of whom was seriously hurt, had been
dressed this morning by two physicians.
The doctors said they did not know the
names of the men. A half dozen police-
men are stationed at the shops to-night,
but no further trouble Is anticipated.

ADELBERT S. HAY'S DEATH
CASTS GLOOM OVER YALE

Secretary of State Collapses When He Reaches
the Side of -His Dead iSoru

Residents of the Seaside City
;

Give Thanks to the
Soldiers. >'

Special Dispatch to The Call.

CAMP GAGE. June 23.—Where but a
day ago the white tents dotted the hills
of Laveaga Heights now all is deserted.
Except for a few canvasses left by the
First Infantry, some heaps of rub-
bish are all that tell of the troops de-
parted.

The First Brigade left yesterday, ami
this morning early the Third Brigade
gathered Its property and starte'd for
town. The Second Infantry left flrat.
about 7 o'clock, and an hour after the^Sixth followed It. At fifteen minutes past
9 the Fifth left camp and a few minutes
later the artillery battalion marchedaway. At 10 the First Infantry moved cut
and at a few minutes after 10 the head-
quarters of the division was broken up
and General Dickinson and his staff de-
parted.

' ...
The flag went up as usual this morning,

but at 7:30 o'clock it came down again
with full honors/ A battalion from the
Fifth Infantry and one from the First
were ordered to form on the color line
and the naval militiamen manned theguns and sent a national salute of twen-ty-one guns thundering over the hHH.The band of the First' Infantry played
the 'Star Spangled Banner."- and while
all stood uncovered the standard was low-
ered by a detail from the naval militia.

The regiments marched away with
bands playing, one working upon the
lamlliar strains of "Home, Sweet Home"
and the other jauntily playing "IDon't
Care If You Never Come Back." This
tune was popular also with*the Fifth, for
the band of the Fifth tuned up on Ituntil
the regiment was well down the grade
and the musicians were quite out ofbreath.

The breaking up of camp was under thesupervision of Major Off. acting division
quartermaster. Lieutenant Colonel Hos-mer and Major Hewes of the division
*lA

~-
They were up with the birds and

the result of their energv was that thc
camp was broken a fullhour before even
the most liberal guesser was willingto
expert. Major Off was quartermaster of
the First Brigade, but when Lleuteni nti
Colonel RIckon.'the division quarternvis-
ter. was called home, Major Off was sud-denly ordered to fillhis place. Major Off
took hold like an old hand and under his
administration the department has been
running smoothly. There has not beena hitch nor a complaint of any serious-ness.

When General Dickinson and his staff-
reached towii they were met by Mayor
Parker of Santa Cruz. ex-Mayor Lamb.Councilman Robert3. Carl E. Lindsay.
Duncan MacPherson and Zach Barnct.
who escorted the. officers to the dining-
room of the St. George Hotel, where they
had luncheon. During the meal Mayor
Parker expressed the pleasure he had in
expressing the cordiality which existedbetween the people of the town and the
soldiers. He called on General Dickinson
for a few words and the general took that
opportunity of publicly thanking the peo.
pie of Santa Cruz for the many courtesiesthey have shown to the troops and for
the willingness they have displayed tohelp the camp in any way. possible. Mr.
Lindsay spoke in a congratulatory vein
and Duncan MacPherson said a few word.?
in the same line. Mayor-Parker, how-
evor.1 summed -:up -the -wJtuatiftn when he
mM:>."Remember*- you'depart with more
friends than, when you arrived."

Guardsmen Depart From
the Camp Near Santa

Cruz.

BUGLES BOUND
"TENTS DOWN !"

THE SAN FRANCISCO CALL, MONDAY^JUNE 24, 1901.

ADELBEBT.S. HAY,FORMER UNITED STATES CONSUL AT PRETO-
\ RIA,WHO WAS KILLEDBY A FALL FROM A THIRD-STORY HO-

TEL WINDOW INNEW HAVEN, CONN.

Cameras! Cameras! Cameras!
wn»>n tooKing ror a camera try us Wehave the latest Premo. poco and Eastmancameras. Our supplies are always Ksh

CAN FRAXCISCANS WI1T
MANY COVETED PRIZES

BAN DIEGO, June 23.—The contents in
turnlsf and shootlnr for the circuit turn
f>st were concluded to-day and the an-
nooncejnent of the prize-winners was
made thl« evening at the gTand ball at
Turrer Hall, which was attended by allthe visiting turners and almost the entire
Oerman population of the city.

The first prize for class turning went tothe Eintracht Turning Section of SanFrancisco, the second to the San Fran-
cisco Turn Vereln and the third to the
O3»cor<31a Turn Vereln of San Diego. Thfi
first prize lor all-round turning and field
rpori* went to Fred Attinger of SanJrandaco. the second Ic Will Hoffman ofthe same nociety and the third to OttoKauJfuM. of the Eintracht section. Near-lyall of the prizes in all three classeswere taken by the San Francisco turnersOak.and. Sacramento, lx>s AngHns and
The ConronJI* Turn Vereln slngln* sec-tion of San Meco took the first prize.In the Bhootlng Martinez Chick of SanDiego took the first prtre with a« outirfa PO«1M« 25. which means an average of24 for nine shots, or that ea>ch bullet VnWhave hjt a two-Inch rlns at 200 yards n\lfulktcore wa« 25. 25. 24. 23. sf 23? 2« 22

Captain J. B. Thomas Washed Over-
board and Drowned During a

Heavy Gale.
HONOLUT..U. Juno 16.— Thc . American

¦hip J. B. ThonaB arrived here yppterdny

In -JletrcFB from Newcastle, having lost
her captain. William Brown, during a tcr-
rlbla sale on April S3. The vpssel was
bound for Acaimlco. Mexico, with a migo
of coil frrm Fort -Stephens. Australia.

The Thcma* left Australia on April 2
with H-crcw consisting largely of green
hands, nnd when she rncountcrcd a Rale,
on tho 22d the captain had great difficulty
In handling tho ship. Tho mate. J. Law-
rence, was IncapRcltnted by Illties.*. Whllo
the captain nnd boatswain. Fred Ztibe.
were trying to securo thc lower yard a
wave' washed the captain overboard and
he was drowned.,When the weiiher calmed the vessel had
three feet of water In her hold. Zuhe wan
the only man on board who understood
navigation and he toolc command.

The Thomas Is owned by the California
Shipping Company.

2

ADVURTISEMEUTS- "-
¦

DYSPEPSIA:

My DYSPEPSIA CURE positively
cures all forms of indigestion orstom-
ach trouble. Itrejuvenates worn-out; stomachs. Itbuilds up stomachs that •

> have been weakened by powerfulcath-
:artlcs and old-fashioned nostrums.
! ninnyon'» Dyspepsia Carre corrects blcatiago!
Ithe stomach, palpitation ofthe heart, shortness of
. breath, and all affections of tbe heart caused by in-
Idigestion, wind on the stomach, belching wind oj

:soar (ood.bad taste, offensive breath. loss ofappetite,
;(aintneuor weakness of the stomach, improper cir-

culation, coated toagtie, r*art-burn or water-trash.
His Headache Care sto(s headache in 3 minutes.

\ Munron's Pile Ointment cures all forms of piles.
: Mnnyon's Blood Cure corrects allblood impun ties.

Mnnyon's Liver Core corrects headache, bilious-
aess, jaundice, constipation and all liverdiseases.

Munyon's Female Remedies are a boon to women.
Munyon's Asthma Cure andHerbs areguaranteed to

relieve asthma in three minutes and cureinfivedays.
Munyon's Catarrh Remedies never faiL
Munyon's Vitalize* restores lost powers to weak

men.- Price, f1. A ; •

Munyon has acare forevery disease. .The GbMa
t*Health (free) tells ofthem. Cwes. mostly as c'.v

Munyon, New Yorkand Philadelphia, .
KPyTOX'S IXHALER CTJBEH CATAKBH. *i

AUCTION SALE.
REFEREE'S SALE.

By Order of'Court- <

AllChoice Property
this day;

: MONDAY, JUNE 24, 1901,
At 12 noon, at salesroom of ;

G. H, UMBSEN & CO.,
No. 14 Montgomery Street.

Jessie and Second Streets.
Elegant business prop«jty: .north ltn* of

Jessie St., 67:6 west of Second st., thcac* west
40 f«et by 69 feet: now leased to tb« Saaron
cttate (used by Fire Patrol 8errlt«>: present
Kround rent $75; lease will •zptra May 1. 1303.
ween building can be purchased at two-thlrda
of Its appraised valuation.

Washington and Snunm Streets.
Wafhinzton st.. north line, between Drumm

and East sts.. H feet east ef Drumm: CO feet
by V> feet: Kround rent {33 per month: no
Ira*?: an elscant Income If p-o;»er<r improved,

Dupont and Sacramento Streets.
Best Income property in :fc*dry: 719 Dupont

St.. between Sacramento and Clay sts.: lot 25:3
'

till to Waverly place: tbre«-story and base- .
ment brick, sew, modern building; rents $190
per month.
Corner Fifteenth and Julian Avenue.

FJn« building location: S. E. cor. Fifteenth
st. and Julian ave.:84 feet on Fifteenth st. br
1SS feet on Julian are.: ready for bulldlnx; will :
sell as a whole or In five subdivisions.

For further • particulars apply to r*fere»s.
J. T. HABMES, 626 Market St.
G. H. TJMBSEN. 14 Montgomery St.
P. J. STJIXTVAIT, Parrott Building.

STATEMENT—
-OF THE

CONDITION AND AFFAIRS-
J0FTHE

—
AGRICULTURAL

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF TTATERTOWN, IN THE STATE OF

New "York, on th* Slst day of December.
A. T>. 1900. and for the year ending on that
any, as mad? to the Insurance Commissioner of
the Statr of California, pursuant to the provi-
sions of iiections (10 and Ml of the Political
Code. cond*ns«l as perblaflt furnished by th«
Commissioner.

CAPrTAU, i.¦",
Amount of Capital Stock, paid up in

Cash , $300,000 0)

ASSETS.
Real Estate owned by Company $34:.913 00
Loan* on Bonds and Mortjrafren...... 7S4.&) 2* '

Cath Market Value of all Stocks and •
Bornis owned by Company W.IT2W

Amount of Loans secured by pledgi*
of Bond-*. Stocks and other mar-
ketable necurUtes as collateral l«.JCt V

Cash In Compan/a Offlc<s 18.1U if
-

Cash In Banks 104.SS2 »
Interest due and accrued on all

*
Stocks and Loans 15.S0 74

Interest due and accrued on Bonds ¦

'
and Mort*a**8 n.SW 71

Premiums In du» Course of Collection 13S.107 JT
Itents due and accrued ...'. 6f3 00
X>om from other Companies for R»-

Insurnnc* on losses already paid... 1.CS «t

Total AsMta .CS3.5M 33

. LIABILITIES.
tosses adjusted and unpaid £2,S3 »4
Losses In process of Adjustment or

In Susper.se SS.m 00
Losses resisted. Including Mpenses.. g/fJ CO
Gross premiums on Fire Risks run-

ning one year or less. |713.£9 00; ,*.
reinsurance SO per cent S7.SM SO*

Gross premium* on Flr« Risks run*
nlnK more than on* y«ir. JUU,-
SC 00: reinsurance pro ra,U TV.912 U

Total Liabilities .<im,9» <o
ij-tcom-e.

¦ ~~
Net cash actually received for Flr»

premiums ,«....».. WSf.aso v>
Received fcr Interest on Bonds and *

Mortrages 45.133 «4
Received for Interest and dividends

on Bonds, Stocks. Loans, and from
*

all other sources
--

J7.828 «9
Received for Rents «,|«5, gj.
Received from all other sources mo C* :.

Total Income It,035. MS Ss

EXPENDrnrRES, s
¦-

Net amount paid for Flr» Losses (In-
cluding t»l.SM0*. losses of previous
years) • •

tSCT.443 45
mvldends to Stockholders 60.140 0*
Paid or aUoveil for Commission or

Brokcrae* "
173.SW 13

Paid for Salariea. Fees and other
charges for officers, clerks, eto....

''
sj.j» t? *.

Paid for State, National and Local >
-

taxes 48.KT 44
Allother paymenta and wtpenditnrM lC8.»i« u

Total Expenditure* .U,W$,«42 «

Losaea Incurred durlna; th* yar...... ISTUmo M

Risks and Premiums. Fir*Risks. Premiums.
'

Net amount of Risks
written during th* *'v > '- •
yaar $lS9.3fri.MO S1.S00.SS1 TX

Net amount of Risks w.»«\»i n .,
expired during- \the

•

yf»f • 16t,«7,700 Mn.M5TJ
Net amount In. forceD«c«mb«r tt. 1900 1«.»,«» >.lS?.m 00-

C.»PATTKR8ON.- Vie* PrsitT"
BubrerlbaiS and sworn to btror* me. this tSU»<Uy of January. WM. C.-V. PKCK,

; • Notary Pubilo.

EDWARD BROWN & SONS,
GENERAL AGP.NT8. .

411-13 California St., San Francisco, Cal.
QEO. H.MUROOCK*'

CITY AGENT.
419 California Stiwt.

if(^:et|Mop]»tiir-:;

1 _ ¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦nnnmnnmnim,,

JST ££ JE* In'sixes from littlebits' off Ones to iJrcnt IifZj^MTjLjE<k2
9

thc norpowe8t to t^¦

j With the Warmer fflik at this season. Elegant. ¦
1 days come thoughts Z^tffWiVC^'sP^ comfortable, cool, they are i
! of cool shoes and t!le Tst se7ic iab!e; fas" S

cool fPPt Nn Qhnp rafP^P^Wl cinating and delightful of¦
*. Ill It -«-m.; # al1 footwear for the warm g

)v
;-;IIK6;-tn6 . ¦ days of spring and summer ¦j SOLD INSAN FRANOISOO HXOliUSlVBLYAT S

43&@Lm/ 5o rH/flDST
- *

\'M^k/UCML-^ ' SECOND SHOESTORE FROM MARKET. J|
• V>- '^^^^; \

Sorosis Summer Catalogues and Measurement Blanks mailed \
'"¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦"¦¦¦•¦¦"

liejii\abottle of
i California
! Ch'utoey^^
! \SauceSP***
: «sfe*K5 /


